# Instructional Add-Ons

Add a Certification by Passing the Subject Test(s)

## Test Registration Information
- All subject areas except PK-4 and Special Education are offered through ETS as PRAXIS tests. When registering, include your social security number and choose #8033 (PDE) and #2659 (WCU) as score recipients.
- PK-4 and Special Education are offered through Pearson as PECT tests. When registering, choose WCU from the drop down menu to send scores to the Certification Office.
- **NOTE:** Always include your social security number when registering to avoid delays and additional expense.

## Certification Area | Required Test(s) | Required Score(s)
--- | --- | ---
Biology (7-12) | Biology: Content Knowledge (5235) | 147
Chemistry (7-12) | Chemistry: Content Knowledge (5245) | 154
Earth and Space Science (7-12) | Earth and Space Science (5571) | 157
English (7-12) | English Language Arts: Content Knowledge (5038) | 167
French (PK-12) | Fundamental Subjects: Content Knowledge (5511) | 150
| World Languages: French (5174) | 162
| or | ACTFL OPI | IH
| ACTFL WPT | IH
General Science (7-12) | General Science: Content Knowledge (5435) | 146
Geography/Social Students (7-12) | Social Studies: Content Knowledge (5081) | 157
German (PK-12) | Fundamental Subjects: Content Knowledge (5511) | 150
| World Languages: German (5183) | 163
| or | ACTFL OPI | IH
| ACTFL WPT | IH
Early Grades (PK-4) | Early Grades PK-4 Module 1 (8006) | 197
| Early Grades PK-4 Module 2 (8007) | 193
| Early Grades PK-4 Module 3 (8008) | 193
Grades 5-6 | Grades 4-8: Module 2 – English Lang. Arts & Social Studies (5154) | 152
**Only Early Grades (PK-4) majors are eligible**
| Grades 4-8: Module 3 – Mathematics & Science (5155) | 164
Middle Grades (4-8) | PA Middle Grades 4-8 Core Assessment Combination (5152):
| Middle Grades 4-8 PA G 4-8 CA: Pedagogy (5153) | N/A
| Middle Grades 4-8 PA G 4-8 CA: Eng.Lang.Arts&Soc.Studies (5154) | 162
| Middle Grades 4-8 PA G 4-8 CA: Mathematics & Science (5155) | 152
| At least one subject concentration:
| Middle Grades 4-8 PA G 4-8 SC: English Language Arts (5156) | 156
| Middle Grades 4-8 PA G 4-8 SC: Mathematics (5157) | 173
| Middle Grades 4-8 PA G 4-8 SC: Science (5159) | 156
| Middle Grades 4-8 PA G 4-8 SC: Social Studies (5157) | 150
History/Social Studies (7-12) | Social Studies: Content Knowledge (5081) | 157
Mathematics (7-12) | Mathematics: Content Knowledge (5161) | 160
Music (PK-12) | Fundamental Subjects: Content Knowledge (5511) | 150
| Music: Content Knowledge (5113) | 158
Physics (7-12) | Physics: Content Knowledge (5265) | 140
Political Science/Social Studies (7-12) | Social Studies: Content Knowledge (5081) | 157
Russian (PK-12) | Fundamental Subjects: Content Knowledge (5511) | 150
| ACTFL OPI | IH
| ACTFL WPT | IH
Social Studies (History, Political Science, and Geography) (7-12) | Social Studies: Content Knowledge (5081) | 157
Spanish (PK-12) | Fundamental Subjects: Content Knowledge (5511) | 150
| World Languages: Spanish (5195) | 168
| or | ACTFL OPI | IH
| ACTFL WPT | IH